
MONDAY MORNING, AUG. 18.

Signs of Encouragement.
There is a mpre jquietand hopeful state

of public. mind ao.w,tii»u for months past.
Itwouldbo difficult te’'teU7eXBctly' whythis -is; bat it is- veryclear that it exists.The country. was greatly , depressed after
the ihe Peninsula, and the re-

; to do with ite present hopeful condition;but
;we think it mainly fesiitte from confidence
in the change of policy, and military lead-dtehjp.at^fMhington, .and.in the reliance
which thei public feels’in siioh Geiiofils'is—Porn, Boiiioibß, Basks and Siqel. -

; Ever since tha Army of ;the Potomac set‘{“fW' ji'ir?. in '.lb* swamps of the Chioka-
homlny,:and ■commouced-to dig, there has
hcen diatrast, apprehension aiid depres-
sion. - The ■ hope - that that gallant afmy.
.may yet be extricated,land placed in a po-'
sition tp render to the country seme of .the

. from 'it, is greatly cheer-
ing, and. the buoyanoy of the public mind
wilt be much increased when it is rondered
.certain that the army is fully and safely'

.- extricated. .

The wonderful uprising of the people, at
the call of the President—-the marvellous

. outpouring of (money and of men to meet
the exigencies of tho hour—has done muoh
to exhiteiate the public mind. It is nowaUnost renderedoertain thattheGovernment

; “u get as many troops as it can arm aid
... equip and handle, by voluntary enlistment

—and we would almost hope .the Govern-
■. ment would forego drafting, if it was not
‘ ' -that we desired to sco those selfish, half*
1" disloyal neighborhoods whioh have done

’ HtUe nr nothing, compelled to take some
-> P*l* ,n this great work of patriotism.

”®«. -
The hot season, so much dreaded byr.■ ■ Northern men, is,also passing away, and

• lo °g autumn season approaching, the
'£*£■■■■; .. .most favorable of any other for active duty
»/ in the field in the rebel States. With tho
j immenseforce now preparing for the field, '

' *
‘ of the very best citison soldiery the world

!- ■ eversaw, there is good reaein to hope that
the New Year will see the rebellion meas-

,■ nrably subdued; and its leaders punished,
■■■ ordnven out of the country.

Whether these are the reasons, or a part
of them, which have imparted fresh ardor
and encouragement to the people, is not
of so much consequence as to know that
Bitch a confident state offceting'exists, and
that from it we derive- increased.' reliance
upon the indomitableresolution of the pcov
pie to restore.Jhe.Union .iptact, with not
one star erased from-its flag...
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, Will ContrabandsFight?..
-j*K ■ vv.-; r-\.-v>. from Helena,; Arkansas, from

: G-/'-i" •■■'£' ■ sen* Ccstis* army,'gives an account of a
«'.detachment ofFederal soldiers on some ex*

t P°aed duty bein B suddenly attacked by bu-

-1 * j ;7 7 " perior numbers, when the contrabands,
■illrlTnilfr lilt Ills N* oj«*Jh I with ttein» M faBt M a soldier fell,- seised

bia musket and fought bravely'and assisted
h,-£ **i ,7 , ■* *-

*

* * grpatly idsaving a portion of the detach.
Ip I • Jaent. The same writer says: - li

SiVilt’l 1 . -s 7 Contrabands continue coming to iis, and,\uX ’

. ‘will be employed in tho army to the «xtent I
V *

‘“
~ of our oap&eity to use them. The courseof

/• ’: •*. f d * j Gem-Cortiain regard to thisclaasof persona
.‘ljj- it \t'A vv ) teregarded as humane and wise. Hegives to'<£%?■ -4v:J ■> *- j*’li " v 4-" • Slavesof rebels who have been employed;Jy : “1 tonid the rebellion, their free papers, em-

.'*;7v x -Mb' ploysob many of them as fcsoaa,and is
••••>>"•' not. unfavorably disposed to organisingthem into regimentß, whenever thegoverii-

‘ ment at Washington will give its sanction.
’*

~

**.- !l “• has conceived a favorable opinion of
,',v,. i 1• • s« J J '' “eircapacity for freedom, and their ability

>***• i jiR r to become successful and .brave soldiers
v I*;fc jv,-,i. p a ,-[$ > under competent commanders," and only

.
\ K *.3 ' awaits the time when they may be effi-

i *••« •• * ■ ..
. gently, organised to assist in quelling thislI’VO; 4\ '•-! '»

.

rebellion. /

iC-i*.:-X: -.rThe same writer also relates the follow*.
v'Tv>> 4 £p. ■ vlng incident:

*S , . ~

l>- 1 OnBonday afternoon, I. went out with a
j.y^: ! :*,vv :* ' friend to vißit the estate of Gen. Gideon J,
J’.tbvi-'jSv * •?' ’ ;•■&•< ■! ’ ■ -Pillow, ofrebel fame, about five miles southtf£r^*4 sv . y V,; ;j; 0/ Helena. 'lt lies on the bottom lands of
H*’ tff:.I' the nussissippi river, and; is one-of four

r* • ■ belonging lto hinu in the^vi*
4, i f olaity of thispljce,on all of which hoLasS*VL.- ] ” claimed tbs otraeraUip «f 300,human-be-

" ' 4il- •> V ' ingt, and lakon all the frniu of their la- '
"‘v.-y **,!.• 'x, : -'C v't ,

- Iwrfor manj; years, enricling liimself and I

IX‘
-' v'jlSi- leaving them in: ignorance and povarty.f‘

: •#}%•. d JC- b?cn “

‘ 'i^: 'l I-,,Sr L 4! < i;i;V^3^7' : r 5100,000 fr°m the cotton crop. ,
yearon this one plantation

v :l : 700.; acres of corn growing, planted since
- ii.';!-* 'the freshet by fiO ntgroes,. and looking
' ‘Ji’KaklsHjTi'ofinely. This was a patriotic investment to

lhe rebel amy, but the,harvest isV;v?. ta ’ , !W UMr to »• gathered by Onr own 1>- * tonjp*. ■'

•,
The “quartora” of the negroejaro fdund

Is ...; to ho V«y neat and comfortable buildings,
. ; ' the central onefor theownerhavingpiariae
. .j’tsiii ' j-]r3 o ? a pJeesAht’ ahade;and the neighboring

■ V^f?**5 b!_ ,De;"su hum. The Jveraeer,
' :T ''irxl haa fled, and the negroes areinMl#ft-1*! ;r..&Upossession. •

-j -

’

V
‘ ‘IV They remain quietly at home, UkingP-t Ur j-IHS y-* &r?- care of the crop, in obedience toGen. Cur-

>i , "i ’ ' Mss advice, but are absolutely free, and
-yv.tfclv.i'v- '-''iSlr-'.' .have generally received free papers. They
3*l i.^;uv.'-.V-'i«V^ST I '

dressed in a tidy and cleanly mannerf: 'y-yyrM W --
'. tor-oar reception, had gathered from neigh-

ft 'St;-:!-'' -horing plantations to tho nurabor of about
Kli'-'lflfJ I'ft-J-i-i '¥£4?3 -PS'- ihrea hundred, and hod commenced their
;■ *:

.
xJn>ileo Meeting with singing and prayer

i S ,*when wo arrived.
it- j.; 7 The assemblage occupied the piattas,

- ii'i Jfj';' •
' and after the introductory exercises, which

& Wl ■ very fertont, were ended, they were 1v etf1 i 1 H8& addressed byDr M. P. Hanson. Assistant j
»C. * I.’ *lfj ‘ ,‘WR ’ ftogton of the 2d Wisconsin CavUiy, and
W* vj

”* *3 ‘ by Hsv. J. 0. Forman, Chaplais. 8d Mis-J
Sourl, Infantry. Dr. Hanson gave them j

*f - 1 4? .
- b »°me excellent advice, nnd Chaplain Por->r. * ;!$.:% .nan deUvered an address on the hlstotj-of

‘S’vvi-.v.'-V S* '’ •• ."toI .*®4*® Emancipation, Tand the
1 ••-.s-':* :i if - J*,'" -^nd . °f 'he elavopopulation

& >■L--Jf *.h* South—thmr right to freedom; and
*•, their duty to assist inachieving it..n . J., < Th»meeting was closed-with prayer and

: ,J T E '
- 1 4ißgin6 and the invited guests:partook of

• | ■" "i .i»5 i ' « excellent.erening meal .prepared by
■f their aahie colored frienda. lho occasion

ofv aiocere pleasure .and to
*7■: -. who,were present, ond wouWhaye.boen

'••v>»! ft Beyers pill for Gen. Pillow, could be'havfr
.. ..

i .besii WlChin the joywith
Jffw®Wyfctims;llstencd.te.itlie:atory of

India-Emanoipatipo, and tbs rights,■ ■ now about to be realised bytteoStlves. r
» * i- y.

:-}> ■ v'.'.

, Qxs or’giujCESPjsAßE's Faw-Bxabxus
. Bmanj at Fjwdjebjcksscbo.—ln :lhe old
iuijlqg ground .Frederiokobnrg, Vir-

is B tombstone.’iritb the following
inscription:

**®* of Sdjrsrd Heldor,
' ?n%dJi?!LwJa ohlrutgcry. Bom

year - of-.oar lord 1642.( Was contemporary with.jßndona of. tiepall-bcarers to tha body ofShakespeare. Afusr a brief ill-
MsBpirft asceudod in the yearof our ’.Lord 161$.agcd seventy.six.”

\ <
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■ ♦.* v .- v

rf'v jgMoinrthe lost editorial effort of the edi-
" WWfef-.the Harrisburg -Patriot and Unlta,

their- imprisonment for’, treasonable
practices in the Old Capitol -prims' at
Washington, iras an assault jnjibn* Hon. 1
?AV® UJ<oV®o<l a laadation of Rnmy'

r A- Cotras.

Iv’-'

I Far Btalf...,— J. Wrijjht^Belawareca.\fZK ■£***-? /•W. Cattel,,Cedar co.krZjfi? 3Vea"r«~r-"'V. H. Jlotmet. Jons. co.>£ iX*,** 0. Not)roe, Polk co.
J A- Harvoy, Fremom co.

\ W- B A UleuD. Dabu.ioe co._tafirrr i»Utb rlUtrict.T. James D Griinell.Congrttt. J fithdlstrlcU.John X. Kaswn.
}-. -^r* Grinneli led,‘some ten yeare since, a

j worthy, enterprising,^lndustrious
oitizentf, from this city toform a settlement

j la the heart of; lowa, which has prdved 'de-
cidedly successful. He has since served a

j term in the State Senate to very generalac-
ceptance, and will make, a quiet, 'indus-
trious, effectivemember of Congress.

Col. Rasson migrated from Massachu-
setts, was a polling member of theCUicago
Convention, has since been First AssistantPostmaster General, and resigne'd (Hat post
not lpng.since. He will prove a very able
and independent Member.
■“Mr. Allison is new -to ns; .and we are
glad to note thatsli the nominees sofarare
new to Congress, though webelieve the twopresent members from lowa are worthy and
true men. But we want a strong infusion
of new blood into the next House>-.y. TTribune. - :.

-

*

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Evening Pott, Bays:

PEACE DEMOCRATS.
I . -The goyernment is not unaware of thefact that a class of so called “ peace deino-
crats” is scattered.all oyer the.free'.States,-who, under a certain contingency, :are benton mischief; And, doubtless: mischief asopen and flagrant as aconnivance with therebel leaders, that they may succeed in de-®lj°ying_the government and thenation.I These Bemi-traitora are very quiet just at

[ present, when the government exhibits un-wonted vigor; but in the event; of a greatdisaster ,to the national arms it is wellknown that the wicked leaders of this de-J 1 tided class intend to play openly into thehands of the enomy., One of those leaders'
ib a somewhat distinguished citizen of New
iork. Theappointment ofSuperintendentKennedy as Provost Marshal of New Yorkhas a direot connection with this matter.Thegovernment anticipates no disaster in
the field, but will be prepared for traitorsin the free. as well as slave States.

THE HAttECg A5X> LEE COB.BE9POS DUNCE.
J- Muohregret is expressed in certain quar--I tew that in the 'correspondence publishedI between Generals Ualleck and Lee the for-mer did'nbt somewhere remind the robelsof their own atrocities. It is very evident

I that the last of Lee's letters were writtenI quite as muoh for European circulation as
for the eyeof General Hallock. It is not
believed that the rebels will execute theirthreap. They- have anopportunity, as theycaptured some of our commissioned officersI
at Cedar Mountain. Should they really Iperpetrate barbarities upbn these men, the Igovernment will not-hesitate to avengethem. General Lee says that the rebelshave auexcess of prisoners. This was at
first supposed to bp mere • brag, but upon Jcareful computation it is found to be true., I
Large as were the numbers of rebel pris- Ioners takexHn the spring, they have since |
been overborne by the defeats;retreats and
capturea'on the Chickahominyi at Winches-
ter. iand in Tennessee. - The rebels have the i
right to brag a little, and the fact thatthey I
ar-i so quiet shows that there is another |
side to the picture, which wo.do not see.

Matters at HantsTUle--Rginored life
tarn of General Nitchel.

I General Price, it was rumored, was ap-
proaching Huntsville, Alabama, a weekj ago, with twenty thousand men; and itI was also reported there that General Bragg
was about to joinhim. General Bnell was1 fortifying the plaee, actually employingI contrabands for the purpose.' The corre-j epondent of the Cincinnati Gazette observ-I ed, in connection with this last phenomena,I that slave claimants had finally ceased toI prowl around tho camp.

I A tremendous excitement was created on
Thursday of last week by rumors thatGeneral Mitcbel had returned. One of the

| rumors took the shape that he wsjHo su-!I pereede. Buell, that Rousseau wasstill to jI command the Third Division, and that j
General W. 6. Smith was to be placed atthe-head of the Seventeenth Brigade. . j

Thearmy was almost wild with joy; and
the soldiers imone of the Ohio regiments
sent up a huge kite; on which was inscrib-
ed the same of their loved leader, "General JMitcbel ~

,r As the kite mounted toward I
! the skied it drew out three quarters of a
mile of string, and . then seemed- to rest Iabove the quarter* of General BuelL AI-j
though no one said so, everybody felt that Iit was an a*- deep but quiet sen- Jsation was followed by a tremendous cheer. I

Brigadier-General Tarchin.
K Gen. Torchin—made General while ho

was before the court-martial—is a Russian
by birth. With thoroughmilitary acquire-
ments and brilliant prospects in the Im-
perial Guards, in which be was a Colonel,j be withdrew from his native oouutry tosee DT America the practical working of

I the political theories whioh he had adopted,j After the Crimean war he obtained 1 leaveI of absence Tor a -riait to some German Spa;Ihe , was-joined in Germany by Madamo jTurchin, who with a passport ob-1tained by a friendunder an assumed name,
and two fled to England to be . beyond Ithr~reaoh of the Imperial .Government, j
From England he came to; the United IStates, six years ago; and since hiaarrival j
here has been mainly engaged in engineer-1
ing pursuits. Educated in the Sohool ofArtillery, commlssioned iiir the .line,trans-1
ferred to the ilDitary Academy at St. Pe-
tersburg, where he Was qualified for mem- jbership of the Elat ilajor, he is unquestion-1
ably one of the most thoroughly, educated Iofficers in our army.- • - I

Secession Politics in Illinois.,
;The Democrats of Illinois seem to be the

most shameless secessionists outside of therebel confederacy. In sqmo places theyactually f parade the rebel flag, and. their
journals 'are'.foremost in .denouncing the
vigorous prosecution of the war. In’ Jo.Davies county the following circular ha*

.been issued - _"
“The progress the rebellion, and its in-

, sfigator-. and abettor, abolitioqism,; have ijnade and are makingtowards, tho destruc-1tion of the constitutional form of'govem-
taent secured 4o - the American people, as
tending to the establishment of a militarydespotism, destructive of all civil liberty,imperatively .demands the assistance of
everyJover of;his country to beat back the
enemies of free government, and to main-,
tain the “constitution as it is, and restore
the government as it was// To effect this
object organisation and co-operation an
absolutely necessary/'

Indeed, the military authorities of that
departmenthave put several places under,
martial Jaw...-' '

■■ Lancaster to be no Lonoeb the .Houe
ot Buchanan.—A ■ telegraphic dispatch
from Westchester, Pennsylvania, statesthat ex-Prcjident Buchanan has purchased
the farm of Townsend Walter, three- hun-dred seres, for $BO,OOO. The buildings are-
said tobe the finest of an;' in . ChesterValle;. The grounds are situated on thoSouthern side of the North Valle; Hill, twomiles west of Downington, and are inplainslew of the Benns;l»aula Central Bail-road. ; Ills said that Mr. Buchanan and
.Collector.Baker will reside there.

Ittisois.—lllinois has furnished bothher quotas for the full number of 600,000men. - No State has done better thani Illi-nois, and none has better blood to ueengothan that which; she has so larishl; poured
out on eyor; western battlefield. - i '
- IhsAdjutanl General of the'State has'
Jtad tendered to him sight hundred combs-'flies of Tolunteers onder tfierecent call for
troops. Giving 8i men to a eompan; itwould giro an aggregate of .67,200, -

. lowa-
, The Republicans of this Stole havenearly completed their more importantnominationsfor the ensuiDg Statc election.

60 far as we have heard they are as fol-lows: * •

' lVr-
■

JPvjilic jtotices,

AT THE lEGN.CXTY
COLLEGE, corner of Finn ans Ct/Clolr rt*-

MONDAY. iiOß2»inO, al.ll o'clock
CLASSIFICATION OF ACCOUNTS/ '

i •MILITARY JTOTICEB.
WITHOUT DELAY,

EXCELSIOR NORMAL -
; IN8TI- r*Z^t«J i

.

t,* bnrgh lDf *atrj Headqurttn have baea
T<*TB.-Th*g*ccm«!S«isio nlT the EXCEL- * .

BIOK will commence oa MONDATi Sejitofeber Btb, ' < n mj* - - . =
Teacheia Jeairiog toattend a Normal Claij, prenar- • * & Bllildjng Fifth: StTfifit, -
atory to the WinterTerm of Bchool, wilt call at N«. Tuu.. K .43 Toaiiet itreet* cr adtlrctu, for drcti’ar. ifiIHId)IATKLY BELOW iflis POSTOPIICK.
GUAY. Box 7A5, Fitbrurgh : ~*u9;Sfve6d --

.7 7. V'rric* PmsBiTBOH Imvkaho* Cojipa»t,1—
. ' f Plltiborgh, 'A'nBU«t‘ls,'jt67 1/ ' "

BOARD UFDiRECTORS of
tbi# Comoaay baie tbU day declaredtriilrjdfnd.out
o' the profits of ibe i*«talx mcDtfcf.'of TWO DOL.
LAtS PKB KfIARE, io cash. »y»bl* lorthittb.F. A. BIXEHAKT, Roerefary.
rnS»EAbT Li IiJSKTY CULLEGUTKINSTITUTE *lll commence ita Fifteenthoenion on :

UONDAY, AVGUST i&TB, ISSTAHT,
iu the U. P. ;Church. • Ttrm* ■moderzla;

For pmicnlar* apply to
aa»S;Jt - wot. J. C. MOOBK, Principal.

JiUWASAW INSWTUTtia Boardingand Day ficbo6Uor joop£ lift,,!will-be opoceica MONDAY, September lft. In thel&rgB aod cimtnodlooa dwelling near the eorner olSecond and Bmithfield streets, the let©residing orJamta B. Mnrrmy, Be*. A. TBS BBOKCK,Principal, tircul* c» containing terms, 4c., will beready !•* a few days. Befereacw-Tb* EpiscopalcUrgr of the_city. Applicationmay be made at (belaatitote after the 20th Inst. ; aal‘2:tf ‘

UNJVJSUsITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

GEOBGE WOODB, M. A, Principal
Aided bj Sewn Prb!easor»,

Van Ini of the ensuing jeer commence* on8IPT&UBEB Ist.
AGTMNASICU if connected with the Unirer.

*ity. iIILITABY DBILL, undera competent DrillSergeant,rewire* apt dal attention.
For particular*, ne Catalogue to be bed at the

Bookatorea.
Feraonal application can. be made at theresidence

Of Bet. BAMCEL FINDLEY, lift Wylieatrrot.
..talfcflw

"fEmAJjK coir■ liEOE.—Bit.'l. o. Piumio, A. M., Pteai.dent. Beal sustained OolUgeio the State. FourteenAttendance bat year 248. Superb brickbutldinga.. Thorough and extenslra course of itody.TtxcatiPHnto and Omav tttmo taught. FORTYDOLLARS per term,-torboarding, light. Ac. F»uTerm commence* ttAPTEMBEB 2d. Send to the.Pzeaide&t.fbraoatalogue.-.' > -
Jollrfly •. :: ~ M. SIMPSON, Prra. TnaUea.

yrrs': Qrncz or Natiosav Munia Compact, >
Pitutmrgb, JulyHat, 1862. ITbo Director* of. the National lUdlm Company

„?. to .<3^Ufel * Bmdehd of TWO DALLABS PEESHAKE upon the Capital Stock of-the Oompan?.
-puebloat theoffice of the Treasurer, on Friday.Aujnutlst, 1862, to Stockholder*, appearingat eachat the c3xnm*Qc»meot of bueinrsa on aald dateBy order of the Board of Director*.jadlrla JAMES M.COOPJ6B, Treaaurer.

SM*ECM%.'IIj JTOTMCEB•

£3rS.-T.-1880-X.-Drako’i flanTATIOK BITTEES. Exhauated nature*, great
restorer. They inrigorato, atrengthea and parity
th. ayatem, cure Dyapepaia, Acidity of the Stomach,Dlartbcea, Ac. A perfect apnetirer and tonic. They
inrlgorate the body,.without stimulating the brain.They are compound of pore fit. Croix Bum, Boot*and Herb*, and are recommendedT>y all . who use
them. Adapted to old or young, but particularly
recommended to the weak and languid. Sold by a
Grocers, Drugglats, Botele and Salooua.

toyliSmcodiK
I*. H. J/ttAEK & CO.,

20g Broadway, Knr Tort.
JESCXyon's Magnetic iiuect Pow-
DfiU, tested tor 19 jean and gruws in (aror. It
kllii and exterminates Bcacho*, Bed Bog*, Ante,Flew, Motia toCloth*, Tonand Fomitnn, GardenInaectf, 4e, All genuine bean the signature of I;

to ftnon* or.dcnutie «■;.
Beware of counterfeit*and Imitation*.Byon’* Powderkill* all lnaecta la a trice,

lion's PiUaare death torat* and mice

CSST**ake superior Uopoer
SMKLTIHQ WOBKS, Fimnrui?

PARK, M’CURDY & CO.,
UMuactuitnof SHEATHING, BRAZIERS' ANDBOLT COrPEB, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPELTER SOLDER;»bo Importer* ted dealer*(sStETALS, XU? PLATE.SHEET IROS, WIRE, &, Comumi, m h«,?TINNEB9’ MACHINES AND TOOLS.

W.unocil, Ho. 110 Elm ml 13) Second itrcett.Pittiborgli, PenaI*,
order* of Copper cot toany dsired p*t-

; aya-jUwtyT

Confessioni andExperience
UK AN INVALID. Published for the benefit ant
“ * irwniii* *cooUoo to youngmen whoroller
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac.; top.plying at the aaisa time the means of Bclf-Cure.By one who bae cored himself after being put to
grt*t expeare throughmedical impoeltionjmdqtiaek.
•tT. By cncloatng a ported addmsed envelope,
fuoix coma maybe bad of thnauthor, NATHAN--IEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bodford, Kings Co., N. Y.mbllslydawT

JC3TBUBKEft BARNEB,
FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL-LINED BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE
MANUFACTURERS.

Aou 12a and 131 Third sfretf, bttvnrn Wood andBmikJUld ttrtcU—North rid*.
CWBANK- LOOKS alwaya on bond/ mhflS

Wm. c. BQBlgioa.... r H
witnaow oocolars , wiuk>«j^STROBINSON, MINIS & BUi.L£RS, Fotrxnua asn Macnixura, Wasuisoto*Worm, Pittsburgh, Pcan'a.
Orrics, No. 21 Maun fimxrr.

1Manufacture all kind* ofSTEAM ENGINES ANDMILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROADWORK, STEAM BOILERS AND SHEET IRON
WORK.

BIrfAIBIHO dott.cn .bert-°“oe' - • mhaStdlr

C3TJOHN COCHRAN ft BRO_
Manafoeyurers of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTSAND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Noe. 91 Socoaf street end
M Thin)street, between Wood end Market,

Havo on band a variety of new Patterns, fancy
and plain,roitablefor an purposes.

Particular attention paid to enclosing GraveLotsJobbing done at short notice. ,

SSTKttsbnrgli steel Work*.
Miio jo»M....„_ioaiiii. M'cuuoniw.
„

JONES, 800 ft CO.,tLumlicluror. of OAST STEEL; *i*>, SPJSISQPMW'ASO A. B. STEEL, STEEL BPBIKOS 4HDAXLEB. corner of Eonand Tirol Mrooto, PittobanrhroaaV ® \
oclß,

«. as-£SgFJ- o. KIKKPATMCK * CO.,tUneUctum, ud Whobal.Do.lM. in LAJII-S..CUIUSEXg, SHADES.OHASDKHEItS. Ac.
,

Agent. tbrKIEB'SOKLKBBATJtDILLUMNATIHQ ANDLOBMOATIHO OABBOSa> w«oo fiTMrr, opportuat. ChulaHotel. Plttiboreh. Pa. i
HuLgJEB & Bona, ÜBa»«n

DOMESTIC 811.L3 Or EX.SmTM^V£?!BTOTfIA,WO,' DEPOSIT,BANKSOTSS AMD SPECIE, N0._57 rn».

■ •WMtocUm. mado oa‘all It,, prlmdaal cilia.tfaroagbogt tba Pmt»d m.n. ' ■ ......

JKSr°* «U. J&&&KL3,fiberBXANUPACTOBEBfI and dealers toLOOK, PHINTCAP, LLTTEB AND ALL KINDS OF wma!PINO PATKB, "“r**
remoTfld from Ho. Z 7 Wood «troot ul MoS3HmlthAeldst»fet,'PJttibiifghf Pa.' ■ •

«»*OAan OB TBADE FOB HAIM - m,,

KEBB, ~

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
At th« o!a MtEblbhal Ooicbfactory,'

BCQUKSNE WAT, (hue St. Ouiegißltr.)
lnT'tf

tSTHENRYH. COLUSB, For-V» AXtDLNO ABO COMMISSION MEIICIiANTand•rlioW, *»I» to..CHEESE, BUTTEB, BEEDB,FISU, EOlt Prodoo* jTUOTajjr. Kg. as Wood itiirt.’Hmtmsh, Je. ; . 8,,,

l* being recruited underauthority
from me Gorerwnent, for

Eosr, on .Thursday.
E Brt OaoJa Sion", oa iUrkit

'l|5J ..Xf *.*f?r OoEftottontrf ttanvomr ot Chrrty
T «oJ a»{ Jb,nr IHlaTr-SEVKH DOL-

I Ondin*it WUrecolto tht aboro91 ,'*n> <•*
*»■ <•'•»oor'l» to All) Eacantolooo

TB9BB TEAMS, OS DVBINO TBB WAS,

*od will certainly rectlro
ALL TUB BOUNTIES

Heretoforeglvt-uto Volunteers from AUrgUeny connty

*AlfeY mo
,

n uerequired tofill opthe Companyto the maximum number.mJuSJSF** P°notr U iUH paid torecrolta upon
SAMUEL IIARPEB, Captain.aul3 ! JOHN-J. CASE. Ist Limit

C, SEMPLE INFANTRY.

fiRM
Ppiy i5»¥22ST haTi°B * lm« t filled Co. 3,PaVY*(? ho* begun recruiting COM*

TWENTY-FIVE men
were enrolled last erening.'and the Company willfillup rapidly to-day.

Capt. E. M. JENKINS and First Lieut. J. T.

HABBIBON will hare charge of Do. C.
THE SAME BOUNTY OF |5

will tepald toeachx'ecruit aseoon as sworn in.

tUTCapt,. JENKINS can-be fonnd at the FED-
EBAL STBEKT STATION, Allegheny,and Lleui
HABBI6ON Intheltb stoty'of DISPATCH BUILD-
ING, Fifth street.

PITTSBURGH RIFLES, CO; C,

To be under the command of.an experienced officer

No drafting In thiseounty, if*the qnota is filled by
rolunteers. r. : '

BOUNTY 8165.
draft*’0! ****** tars Allegheny county from

Oor bfflco Is at Masonic HAIL
BTtliaSS)* Q* plco#,or ,k#Qane > PITXfIBDBGH

BEN. B. KERB, Captain,
(late of Co. A, 9th P.R C.,)

FUR LIBERT V i
Freemen Ratty /

NO MOBE GDABDIN6 BEBEL GOODS!
SO MORE FELLOWSHIP WITH TRAITORS

COBFISOATION OF REBEL PBOPEBTF!
Men holding theabore sentiments are wanted toenlist in the

JONES LIGHT INFANTBr.
Each wcmlt will racelre $W BOUNTY. Drafting

poaitlTeiy will commence on the 15th Inst. Drafted
men ftOeite no bounty,and the prweot law allow,them only 911 per month. Only a few more menwanted.'
. *?TS O“' Ko « MrTH 6TBEET, 3d boor, ororJ. R. Deed A Co.’* Jewelry Store.

J B. McELWAIN, Captain.
»012 WILL T. WILEY. 2.1 Lieut.

[^•FKEfcMKK! "O TUhi HtiSCIJE,

Th. ondanigsad an racroUiDg for tba

Tipman Guards.
A«‘ lb. ator. of TIEBNAN A GETTT, Noithoaat
comer Of Ohio street and the Diamond, Allegheny,
and at their stand in the Diamond. ’

CHEAT INDUCEMENTS ABE, OFFERED.
9)6BOUNTY* ipcasa, will be paid In band, |SA

more when mtuterel in,and ITS at the dose of thewar. n

MTC;>ME, A£D DON’T BE DBAFTED/TEB
_

...
„„„

raiNE TIEBKAK, CipUlo.Dr. JAS. SCBOQuB, lit Lltnt.
ALRtBT P*A". 24 Lltm,

rg*FolU' FIT!' KIKLES,
FOBT PITT GLASS WOBKS,Kattidxt, 9ra instant.

hWM-SSW h by Captain E. D,DITUaHKJE. who bu been Idactive wrrice tiateen
tuontbj,and will accept a few. more men of oaexcwp-tlooabl* character tofIU qp thfrrank* Tb* Bounty

8 ate of Tenniyiiranla %2, J foAllegheny county. _ .. io «>
Onemonth’* pay in- Mveawr.fr . . j.t no
Enltatment fes..;.*—. 2 00Do. from 6 00Bounty at eloee of'wr 75 oo

' Total. f!7O 00nrUeadqotftcn, No. 60 FIfTU BTBKET.
B. D.DITHBIDGE,

(Ute ©fOo. A,sth P. B. On)
3, LOWKBT,

‘ fl»cn»Utg Officrn.
CHANCE ! I

DON’T WAIT TO BE DBAFTED.
S. M. KIER RIFLES.

BOBNTT 41C5.
„c*pt- JABKS OOILOED, (l»l» of lE. Plltlkirch“*"<■») i* no* recruiting* company for the v»r.
“• baa the experience cf atxteea month*eerrice and
*m Id theb»til«a of DraloarriUe and the Penlosul ■.Ycaogmen of tba right ataap* who with to eatertoaaenrieo of eur eonstry la Ibis hoar of need, willhara oo better cbtoce, a* oooebat tbow of good
inoralawni beaccepted* and it U inteodaJ to tuakathb tba "Crack Company" 'of Allegheny coast*.
Through tbo liberality of triendj, Cape. 0. oxpecti to
arm rach man with toe celebrated **nbarpe htfla." '

For farther Infennetioa'eodalreat Ueadooarterf,No. MFOPBTH hT&BCT. • j *aall

DOS’ T BE DRAFTED

\ Captain ...JAMES 8. PERSON.
: MTHoniquiiten, in th» DIAMOND, Allfgb«n*,Md6t. CLaIB 6TBECT. ne*r|tha Briag*.

‘

Tbia Ita fpleodM Compan*,ud jronnrmea Bbonlderabraae tbucpportoiiUy ofrendering their eonntry
• *®rrlc* by talittiog •( oo«, ij. * |

i ■. IDWABD CIKOtiBTON, j■ aoU:lw : - BocrulitogOfflcer. l

V GUARDS.

jrp=SKMPLK UIiAKUB. ~ ' r

■ ' : j iHOt FOB THE WAR. j

AJLE.BODIID lotmo MBS WAHTID to Oil
rank* of tl»abOT* Company, i .

AllboaaUoflrocdTtdbjTotaat*«nRtMraote#d, i
• priTato bounty rec*tred far each addi.
tioul recruit. ■ ■ '

jVcooff moo v’jblng to Jo’na CBACK COMPANYtroald do well by applying »oon,at tbe I ■ j
UAroß’s orrict
.90 fttf ITHF!KLD!BTBEET.

Wtf. M. BUOWN, Captaint!

IN FOR THE WAK!

another crack company.

AN! KXTBA BOUNTY TO ETEB.Y BECBGIT!
08 nrTB STBEET. '

i C.A. PALUEB|‘ Captain*

jyo. anAW,jr,;2J «« .;

UOAKU, >

\. ■ ■ For tbt | \

BUOKTAIL BRIGADE,
Itmv6 boon •utborii*) lorecruit »Company for

•errie* loth* BDCKTAIL BRIGADE, : -

: Fay and bounty tbaoamoai otbor Alleghenycoun*
ty yolouloon. |9O paid each rocruit whin muatored
Inty Barrie*.

■Woadquartan, HORTON'S BALL, Fifth St,,
oppo*ltoth»Fo«tonoe/FitUbßrgb: •

Lieut. WM.M. DAWLUSfI,

JUcnritint 0|

ngPi'ARK ZOUAViSH.—i'bin
r^r. ; dj It now rßcrultlogln the DIAMOND, Alle-
fhear, for ihrM juhiorduring tha«irt

•* Any one
wlfbuigto efillrt would do weu to coll tad «nroll
Uwlroomw. fOS bounty tirooi *nd|7&*utat radof thovaiv . . &A, MoKXB*Certain.

<

*

M
/

!OMEI COME

iIiTUN KIFLKS.
TBBEE YEABB OB DBBINI

AU persons <J«lroujof serving tlcot beiag compelled to sabmlt toadlatelj enlist,' mod thereby secnro tis cxcms of the irguler pay.
Byauthority of the Governor, t

bo under the command of
a. fit. WICKEBS
J. BRITTON, I t

COME ONE, COME i
E®“B«rultinß Offlo**, BEETIN

moad, PliUbnrgb,tndit M&BEI
tehepy City, y

Chartered bjtho Legislators.

Wffl. H. Kraut),
John F. Jeontaga,
Tbo*. D, UtvlV)
Tbaa, 0.Blair,
Fraud*Sellar*,
Henry Lloyd,

Apply toour AaocUtM,
ftoaißTA*tncu.,..„

lUto received a Itrgeand complete itock of

Fnrehucd for cub, beforetheadvance.

;jiif suin'.

6*>od*7*tcnt-»ft}r«lefttJowprlcw, at : ' •

aolfcgt ■■

~

A large and complete etock of

ABUTBDIETB,

JtthlTAßr JTOTICES. - I
ITS» "KNAPP'SBATTERY^Beoruitowantedfor this celebrated B&tttry.aow with
tWarmy of-V-irginia, 0«a. Popecomiaatidlng.:-.,

LIEUTENANT ATWELL.

\Vbo bu been detailed on recruiting serrise, will be
to the city ioa few days. In the meantime, i»«r«niie-
.wlabing to Jclo the Battery will call at 1 i

ATWELL, LEE £ CO.'S,
\' ‘

"

No. S Wood street.

U^fVOLUM'iiiiK
A FEW tfOBE MEN will be accepted

CO. B, PLUMMER GUARDS.
Tbow wishing to Join • good Company, should

apply immediately, as none bat good men will be ac-
wpted. AH peracms Joining tm* Oompaay will re-
wive sl*7 BOUNTY, and boaefit of pension laws.

o®"H«aj(]uarUrB, MASONIC HALL; aUo Ja the
DIAMOND, Allegheny, orat 100 end 113 Wood at.

' CUAS. S GlfcL, Captain.
-»r^ l4 JOHV WlLLTAMSrlsttteqt.-

ENLIST FOK THE W4R.
PHILLIPS BIFLES

H«ed a few more men tofill op the number. Eallis I FaliisM andgo with ua under

L SIGEL.
• .'T,0 ®^tboßattalionrecruitlnff by ED.WAY ALLEN, and expect to be In aerrice within a

u
eommeaeea In a few rfaya, and thenno bounty i* paidand no one can volunteer.

Bounty Paid Now $165.
*»-COME IN WHINE TOD OAN/Tla

08-H««cl,>i»rl«r., LAFAYETTE HALL, Cl Wood
H. A. DALTON, Cuitaio.am):lf

, JOHN H. WTONE. 1.1 Linn.
COMti.il

_

BOUNTT ABBIQB AS ANT OTHEB COMPANY.
A NEW INFANTRY COMPANY.

For Three Tears or the War,
C*pt. J. ZEIOUEB and Llent,. JOHNSTON

YOUNG h»Te opened an office for recruiting, In
tbehuement of the THEATRE, FIFTH STREET.
A limited damber of young men will be received,
if application be made Immediately »n <W'

=—
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THE WAB

W nnr goods.

elr country, and
draft, will untoe*
i® 890 BOTJHtT

! QOUNTRT MERCHANTS''"

%T' "‘willfind'

aflEEmos,

SHIBTINGS, and

* PEIHTB,

Id *ll the Ttflofi* brand*, at

3.W. Barker&Co.’s,
59 JfTarkct Street,

AT LESS TUAN EASTERN PRICES.

OSrCOSTE AHDJSRE__ . 1 nolo

iia Company

»Asf, Captain.
Lientenant.

LL! I
.iOtISE, to Dli
IT QOUsE All'

*u9:tf
OPttKAUAM KIKLKS.-4-Voung meneither city orof the conntjl who wuutdservetheircean'jy,*odwhowould ro wider*mao fnliy
•Ure to the napositbilii ire of hl» riMitloo, one whoi»* rood Chrietiaa, .nd et the goodidrUM
eoldier,ehould lose ccuim*in enlfAiog under Can-telo J. M. SAMPLE, of the GUAUAU BIFLKS.Parents tad ward* who wore disappointed gutting

t Yoaa* niea in Hot. Clark's com panj,are to-uted to this chance of facing them loin the rauksunder a CbrlMlso soldier. i
Itecmiu enlutfor 1hree Ye artor *be war, 4nd ru-eelre all bounties paid by goreramilnt and county,

and la addition a mod of$5OO willbe dl« ided among
the company when fnlL

bally fob this cohpaby,
»qi'» bkaveb street.

FALL GOODS OPENED

[Pf-McKMum' IftKAlsi-KV—ThisCompany ia rwroitlnßfor good, able bodiedHn<?rV *° «d BEU LIONHOTEL, No, 6 Bt. CUlr atrret. Thoae itiahlog to
khji a good company can do ao by applying at tbaafurc aid plea*, or at Taylora offlo®, Etfttj

Hr L. r. WaIKEB, C.nl.inJ. J. WALE&B, In Ll,ut.
«"*» WM. TATMiB. M Pent-

J'jT USilAtSl IN KNAP'S MSNNA.
BATTBBY.—Perron* during to enlist to this Bet*V?> *?,??° *° h 7 fPPlr ,Df *> «»7.«creitlßff officer,who will fcrwerd them to< emp Cortin, when* Llent.n. A. Ate*]], of the Better/, wM Veke chert* ofthem. They will Ueuiitied to*ll boootif*endpen-
•ioos Term of toUitment, daring the war, shouldt sot taat mor* the* three jiwr*. Forfontxrela-tormetton, cell et dean. Atwell, Lr* A Co. * *ton>.ho.8 noodstreet. eolStf

J. M. Burchfield’s.
OBEY AND TWILLED FLANNELS;

jrjs»ALLlluiilSMf IM-AJ.TKV.—ijS
ijl.Ulpat.iobm HEN iuM tor tbl. €om-

pin,. BmrulUwUI b. nmlred »t No. 101 boiar.l>trm!. Oppo.lt. tli. illojhoojr Pivlogi Bank. i* atthe recroiUeg *t*od. In the Northwest gqairo of theDiamond, AHeg h*nj City.
BICHABD C. DALE,Let* of Co. A, 3th p. H. C,

JTEIt" .IDt'EItTISE.nF..\~rs.

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS;

BOOK-KEEPER WANTED.—A manJJ UnibU of UUo, clmruo of •»t orBook, in •wboleule Ima ©to wbo «iumake him-•elf cepcraDjr u»fcl about the bouse. None needapply but can furaUb unexceptionable teatimool*:e
M Wmoral character and induatrioua habit*, balarrmoderate. Addrw BOX 165. P. O aQ ; a

3

DUSTER CLOTHS;
WELSH FLANNELS;

,1 Ujs*i KKrttl VJ&i)—lo liug-wftftoaa!
d/ (Hatid Tracks,)a prat labor*ea»iac Tabicls; novareboos* oeght tobe without them. Teraaleby
-™lB L -H VOIGT A QQ.

DUIK fcfAVlMiti IXSTlilh’iUS, No
none*,)

0 B* ,Tar,KL,) &nnT, (oppcalu the Coatom

' ornocju:
President—JAilK 8 PAHS, Ja.

a. r. bb4J,
A. Beioeman,
JoshnaBbodc*,
Jacob Stnckrath,
Alex. Bradley,
Alfred Slack.

. , . iwnuMiJoeUb Kin*, C. Zu, 0. H. Wolff,!A. 8. Bell, Joa. Diiwortb, B. D. Cochran,W.A.Becd, Wm. Smith.Woodwoll, B, 0. Bchmerti* 0. B. Jonee,f‘ a* ST* SJckataoD. Q. F. Jouaf/. M. Tiernan, d. B. Hartman, W. H. Phelps,b- j- Andoncm, 0. B. Hemm7JajL W, Baxter, D. E. McKinley, W. thawo.Secretary and Treaatmr—D. I. M'KJb'LET

BALLABD YALE FLANNELS;

Open dally, from 9s.rn.to3p. a. Abo. Ttuadavand^tard^yertnlßgMtoa 6 to 6 o'clock. 1
D*pwtt» of ONE DIMS and 'upward*.

ye
W TW®nd»dedM*d la D«»nber*od Joo«cf**ch

S-4 DONETTI FLANNELS, for Bkirta;
BLUE BATINBTTE;
PLAID PELAI6E FLANNELS;

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED UCgLINS.

Dividend* allowed to reaala are placet so thecredll of the depealtor a* principal,and bear inter,fat, thus compounding it. •
Book* iaataJnlag Chartw,By-Law*, *c,,fcrnirf»edat the office.

fi®*DON*r FAIV TO CALL— FarOt-ea*l cornerFourth and Market Riretlt. »oib

***TtaU Xoßtitatton oCfert, «ped*Uy to tbooe oer.
*°M jarolngo oro mmU, the opportnotiyto•£*d,Vlnmwbicb will bo a reeoorce when neodod, tbelr money
oot only being cafe, bat bearing Intereat, ioatead ofrcaetnfng noprodactiro. . myghlyeow

PENSIONS, bouwtikb, BACK. jPAY
OLAIMfI MB IBDEU*

.Xnc^'pKX^ 1'- °-hm

w. bisdiu.

, Attorneys,
80, 139 rooms siJiKET, riTutmun.

»»•? Tbsentire chirredwill beTENDOLLARS
*nd FIVE DOLLARS lOHPRIVATES, for eacb P«uioo or Bounty and Back

* *«?« ** D”»*JM* ten per cent, on amount of CUlaafor BtiJtttrraapnllta, ct Clalma tor Indemnity. Hooharge made onfeaithe. application la ■Dccc'tfuL, f
jelifcamonwa - v - . -

■yOLUNTEER OUTFITS,

HORNE'S TRUCKING STORE,

Nos. 77 and 79 Market Street.

0 UMUKT WALE.—i'hoinbacrlber *Merpc u roblio BrU, upon the
lU* Second Witd of

BolldlD, Lot*,each loi bßelu r front of teonijr foot,Mil Mtendin«loilopth onobonirrd feel. Onoof tho lou :bbe°»romlofUble tea etorj fraa. dwelUnj bonce, efßbj.,.*a, erected thereon.. fieleupoa XCEaDAY/ihelothdeyof Angmt,Rt 1«o’clock am. .

*- -

l'Rßiii—ehie-lblrd ciab, reeldoe In one end tedroarr, with Intern t.; IIOUEHT BELL. :
of H. „^d.iBLj

J* p»

AND tJUAu ' ‘

„
kxoklsiob coal vabd,

1”',“ u,r ’ “tb “

Ontlr®iUllroid, «t tboe&at«&d of Stmlnar? H(l',jammSo.
Q.EU, ALbkttjs, BUJN *CU, —T

FANCY .FLANNEL SHIRTS, cow etjlee, by «
prM* tfaii ttO'Dln*;

WOOLEN UNDEBSHIBTS AND DBAWEBS;Wooleo, Hrriaoand Cotton HALF HOIK;Silk *ad Cotton POCKET H’DK’FS;
And ererythlng else requisite for »n outfit.

No. 71 WOO? BTBEBT, corner of Fourth

BOOTS, SHOES AND OAITEKS,

TO WOOtffSALE BUYERS.
Blu», mixed and white WOOLEN YARNS;

Wool UNDERBHIBTSand DRAWERS;HOOP SKIBtS AND COB«KWCHENILLE AND CORD NITS;
OBA.PESand B0M8AZINI3;

NARROW TRIMMINGRIBBONS; ■Embroidered SETS AND COLLARS;
a

Gl L£Heß' MKEN HANDKERCHIEF**;
And ell kind*of NOTIONS and FANCY OOODB forRue cheap, at

iJKf Jo Otir tto*.-ot thab«it qwditj, *ad will be told ls*r/or eash, *bcle«ala■®LT»wL f : - „ 10 |

A nw * ofc» fzpretf, thii morning—ttw nlwit'

UOBNX'S TBIUUIKO STORE,

HOBXK’B TRIMiIIKO BTOBB,
7T and 79 Market itrwt.

77and TO Market street.AP M Y u*th i akm y t‘aiK'i,a~r

OPEN—

Jntl Acched tad for ulcat thclcmut cull prick
«M 1 H+OBtM iOOn lTWili u.

Monday, August 18th.,
AnH daring tho week, new and desirable etjlea cf

JPCTMOJT B*tJLEB.

ZD DR, IT 0-0 0ZDS,
Adapted to U>« TM trad*.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Purchased L-pfor* the late advance, will be'aold al

LESS THAN EASTERN PRICES.

C3-Teeus Ciiß.

H MARKET STBEET. CANVAS SHOES!

KNITTING YARNS—
G --. meet deelreble color* of BentonKNITTING TABUS, Jo»! rewired.

Toarrireto-day, at tha

So d wholesale and retail, by

EATON, aACBOJIA CO.,
aulß j. No. IT rifrb et.

GAUNTLETS!
buck and kid gauntlets

In boff end pore white, received bj eipreei, et

EATON, HACBDH i CO.’S,
No. 17 Fifth «trreL

jgERLIN ZEPHYRI
WOO L'»' *» the efaolce tod*®d mlxtu»ea, for tan yknitting.r£SJprSSPllod 10 <lo* lltllyat ten than present

EATON, HAOBUMA CO.,
No. IT Fifthetreet.

E’HSI ?TKIZED wOOE SHIRTS,SoWlera1 and-Travelere* Wear. .

iw,f toY]u ,pecW ■“

EATON, htACBUM A CO.,
No, IT Fifth atreetv

■pURNISHING GOODS.
~

■** SUITABLE FOfl THE BEAEON.

HACRUM & CLYDE
MOTH’S

1” *° ,I 'lr ,tock •* GENTLEMEN’Bend

COLLABS.
HS^ D

rHT^HN° SBIBI8'
GLOVES, n%£WZ\£, ?£"*”““*"•

5 ARMY SHIRTS,
And BOLDIEBS* ItJBNISHfNO GOODS, elw.v,

MACBOBLA OLVDE-S,.au "6 Slerbet it., b-.twren tth hod Diamond.
AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,

| MACBUM & CLYDE'S.
rBKSOH KHBEMDIBII3 AND tAOES;

lffi^S;
CHILDBEN’S EMbRoIDEBEITWAISTS

'■ ' DANTALETTS and tang? APBONS.Of new deelgoe, received end for eele et old price..;

~ .
SIACBCM A OLLDE.«nll WMerhetitrect,between ith A Diamond.

gUMMKR GOODS
ALLEGHEN YCOUNTY.sa—SW®XATo Joevph i'ieher, AdaleDtretor oftheeireM,

eeute of Frederick Harnick, deceafed.~at«lAMgeret
Barnfck, .widow ofiaU decedent,'You an henby
died tahi and appear before the Courtof
Allegheny County, tobe he d in the Court Bouse,la

| tke City of PitUborgb, on dATCBDAY the 23d day
! of Aoguat, A. H. 18SJ;at 13.o’clock a. m., tben and
there tusoow cause, if any youur* why thoLet*
tenoi Administration upon the-enateof said FiwJ*•
erick Harhlck, dec’drfehali no; be revoked. Herein
fellnot, u iuertho penalty that may enree.

Given und-r toyoand. and seal of office, at Pitta*
borgk, this11thday of August, A. I).Jfta;

auUitd WM. J. BICBABDBOK. Baglatw

SELLING AT

Reduced, Prices.-
JACONETLAWNS, «t 12^0.
ORGANDIES, from £*>sc. toBT}s.
A *EW BDMHEB SILKS left, mlST}*:.
BOAWL6,at coat.
BACQUES, at coat.
BUKMANTLES, et coat.
XAOT MANTILLAS ANP JOINTS, for It ulupwards.

The heel qnallt, of HOOP BKIBTS, Jutopened.

,

- W.&D.HUGUS.Jo2S .

obtoevkks;CIAUTKUJUIS 'U. y, of
> iMar f>r Mb to 1

«»U ,«PWB * ZtTLSr,mir»Hitnet.

fIIXY GROUND RENT AT. AUO\J trow.—Oa TUESDAY EVENING, August 19,®t 8 o deck, wM be void, at Davit’
•treet, the ground rent 03 a part or lot Ho. 344, lacity ptau, situate oa the corner of Market atrcetwndthe LUmonJ; said ground rent being flfy one dol-lars per auom, payable semi-annually.
_ J. Q.DAVIS, AncL

VALUABLE STOCKS ATAUCTION.
*, **>?«>** KyXHl£fQ| August 19th, at •

o dock, allrbo told, la the Second floor Sales Bonnof the Commercial Auction House, 54 Fifth stmet:25 sharei Exchange Bank Stock:
25 do Iron City do do;
2o do K. and U. do do;
20 do Allegheny' do. do;
25 d> Monongahtla Bridge Co;
4 do Hcchanla' Bank Stock;
»°l5 tO.PATO.Anet.

C. HANSON* LOVE & CO. j QANVAS SHOES I

CANVAS SHOESI

MASONIC HALL AUCHOX HOUSE
No. 68 Fifth rtreet

rYRPHANS- OF BEA-
V YES STBEET PBOPEETT.—On TUESDAYBufiKlXOi Aoguit 16tb, at 10o'clock, by order ofibo Orphans’ Court of Allegheny county, will be

| Ml Voniho premises, oa Bearer ttreet.inthe Becc&dWard of tbe City of Allegheny, Foureligible build*lug lot* commencing ata point fcfty>tvc feet south-warciy from tbe cornered Jackson and Bearerbtreet*and exteaO log back 100feet, toan alley SOfeet wide.On one of tbe lote are erected a two-etoryftame
dwelling house and stable.

Tsaas or 81 l*—One-third cub,residue iao-eindtvo years, with Interest. J. G. DAYIfI, Attet.
At.bt;Bell, *

) . -

Adm’r of Malcolm Leech, dec'd. j . . aqg
1 AWRENCBVILLE LOTS ATAUC*-LiTION.-On FBIDAY MORKING, August 22.

| will bo told, oi> the M»abe*totbe; Borough oi LswrenceriUe, the iolforringdealrablelota, commencing at—' . ITT®"
One lot 62 jeet front on Butler street,oppositeReed etreet, and extending back 100 teet toa 20 footelleyj whereon Is erected a brlcfc cottage boose of 0rwn* with portico; tbe grounds laid out with fruitand shade trees.
Twoadjoining lota, each 24 feet front on Butleritreet, and extending back IQOfeet, toa 20 footalto.

,
Firelota, each 22 feet front ona4O foot street, bo*to vButler, and extending back 100 feet, toa 20 foot
rorbta,'each feet front on tho Grecosburr

ut-tbo corner ofBike street, and extend*leg back ioJoboston'ralley.witb a ranging depth offrom las feet along Pike street to a depth cd 67 feetrlong Foster’s alley.
Twoloti on PUe street, each 26 feet front,and ax*tendlog tack along Jahnston'a alley XOS feet to Fos-

tersalley. ; •
Tertna made known at sale.; •
»ul° J. 0. DAVIS. Acel.

STSTTj^WRESuSvIin^LoraACCTION.—On MONDAT MOBNING. Atf-I ,n°cl °tb, willbe iclj.oo thepremfeve,
H°“*’3So*l0* 11' ohdmkTGere,loth.

'

|. . Flfteeu Xofeon Butlar street, areraalnc orer 24£l!S*,S?so“^SKta '* ** ft™ üßt.il,

i*gi»c*htt«~cb,u,m. -Two coreer Lote en Pe«rt etreet, Otttt frent «deiutidlD, heck IMfeet ewth, to.f» fboulfe,?-■ “

Br “d**J.2‘ foetlruht, iniex-tendingback 114 f.et to a23ioot-aUey r.'Une corner I,ot on Broadway, 47 feet froat,aad ax*Undlag bsck U4fcet toa2O feet altoV • ■I ofacceas erery ten min-SsSn?fre!ft >

».

L*wt^eT! yafeenger hallway, andoccupying the moat healthfuland plduamt loMtlos.<«« itolrable for homes. Sprculatonestate would do well to attend this sole, aa the lotamat be eoU rtgardicaa or price. '
o» BaLn-one4bird caahr residue tin one

and two years, with, intenat, secured oy bond and -
tuortgager.' • ' .. v

uow be had at theAufitioa Booma..Ba*S« ruth etreet ; J.Q. DAVIAAmi.

StlLLifr(i UUT.—Thft -1vcotor* of the Uta OoL'LeopoldMTirito
«»,»

rack 6tcbolc* Wims ftn4 LIQUOBS offete' «Ut»
(is »tort attfee corner, cf Htrketand Secondatnet*.rlttobtugb,) to th*. public,at.private bje.udu ~

'<

price* ao iow »• to maka lt »n inducement to p«»
chaee** to. giro them as early cslL Tb® formerfrieadtfbf the cetabliihmest are eepecUllj invited. A
Md«pect*dtoi«tcrtbemuiowiihtfaelr<uat©tn.ee
tbey lud tbebMt vfpartdnity to know ike enparforqaiiUflMOf the atock kept by tko dwaarf. T*T

• O, ttAQL, ~ A
O. &BSTZ.' r

. >Sx*cotozß.H. r. NPKLLIB. V

PMS'OS

$l5O .

msrpif*oa - $l5O
GBOVBSTBEN A BALE having removed to the

new warerooms, •

So. ITS BBOADWAY,
•re now prepared to offer the publica macnlfloesnew tcalefull - -•' n.—

~,1 OCTAVE BOSEWOODPIAHO,
contaiaingall improvement® known la thU country
SUirSJ6

; bat*, Trench grand aettfs.harp pedal,MUiron frame, for - -

.9150 CASH*
Warranted lor FITS TEARS.

Rich moulding ease*, -

$175 to 9200,
all warranted made of the best teatoced
and tostand, better than any acid for $4OO or1500bvthe did method* ofmanuflcturo.■; Winvite thebea*Judge* to examine and fry tbesenew inatrumeota,
ana we etaud ready at a l tlmcatotcat them withany other*manufactured in tbla country. ' ?

GROYESTEEN & BALK, | !
mj3o:3m , 478 BROADWAY. N.T:

Juatreceivtd, thro*splendid new 6% octave COT-
TAGE PIANOS for $175, and beautiful 7 octavelarge PIANOS for $2lO.The above Pianoaare of HainesBrea.; New. Yorkmake, hare full lr->a Improved frame, and are war-
ranted firo yean . l

CHARLOTTE BLUME, 43 Tilth street,-- -an 6 Bole agent for the >bov- and Knabe’a Maned.
AND IiAKMU-J-v NIUMS, ftom the celebrated manufactory ofMason A Hamlin, Boston. Also, two good second-hand 6 octave Melodeons, CHEAP. For cale bvel* JOHN H. MELLOB. 81 Wood at.'mew fianu

Al Juft receiving, a very large ou*ll*a Jlii lJmstock of PIANO FORTES, salaried)} 9 9 O B
from the celebrated Manufactories.;**

Chickerlog A Sons, Boston; HaUst, Davls ACoBo*ton; and HMelton Bros., N*w York-all of newstyles, and will be arid at present manufacturers' re-duced rates for cash or on a reasonable credit.For sale by
_M* JOHN H, HELLOS, 81 Wood at

gTELNWAY'o I‘KKiUItU PIAIsOa
Jnst received, some elegant ejs and T octave

hTEINWAY PIANOS,
Of superb workmanship aud finish. r

For taleat No. 53 Firth street.J023 H. KI.EBEBA BRO.
I XAHAN VIOAIN bTKINGfiJ,by mail.XroerritD. * **^*fc>

. Trebles, or Estrings, 4 lengths/best QttaUtr.M..M)cLSeconds, or A«' -3 •« « ltalian.7.llAThirds, or D « 3 u «
~-

n£tr i!?mr h." u length,pure silver..7ZsoBest quality French or German Ist, 2d, 3d and •••

4th strings,wadi..-.-;—i*Beetquality GuitarD, A AX,*flrsr strings, aaeh.lsSecond 1 **. Do. each.los**J qvalitj VMtaeello, Aud J>, •*ch„..„.£o /
wot •« « q M(jq. \g& 7

MalW toMy Mdi»,pet fold, on iowint of th»ln pottage stamps, by - y
„ „

.

JOHN H. MELLOB; 81 Wood street.
, K• I;—A large lot of fresh Btricga Just arrivedalso. Violins, Violin Cases, FluUa, Axcordwns, Ac.J®»4 y : .

.ItEliGU.IJTT T+1I&OR8.
GOODS! NEW GOODS M
HENBT Q. CO.,- /

(Socceema to Jamci0. Watt,) '
Are now receiving their BommerStock. eomi>rfslß»
‘"W T*ri*ty goodsadapted tomensnd boy'll wear.wWch, inextent, cboketasieaml prices will comparebrorabhr withany in (be trade.

french, Wettof England Cloths, ofthe beet makes, of everyahado and TtniHtT- r v«*•ffS® ■*c 'r^nenti Caselmeree and ZKmddns: SamBlack FrenchDoeskins; Soper Black FreucLoassJ-rneres; Fancy Gseslmerre in every variety; Bibbed.Black and Fancy Canlmeresj Bilk Mixed CaadmtiMß9l every shade and color.
VESTlHfiS—Fancy Silkand BatinVeetinn. newstyles; Super Black Satin and Silk Yetiisoc-MsUiw-aod Fancy Bilk Vestings; White Figured SilkandBatin Vestings.
Also, every variety of goods for Btoinea Coats;likewise a verychoice selection of Furnishln* Goodsadapted togentlemen*# wear. -- . . .
Solicitingan early call from our friend* and; thepublic, any orders entrusted to our care will meet

.• Cor. Tenn and St. Clair streets.'


